
POTES0OPTHER i'}RKO
41Great Britain, it is stated, there are io,ooo Sun-
ý ýOol temperance organizations, witb more than
.QOlk niembers.

.ItIIÂdrinks up ber entire wheat crop annually,

stated that the liquor drank in Louisiana

4 47 30,000, or $2,oooooo more than its com-
SCotton, sugar and rice crop.

'ev. G. W. Chamberlain, a Presbyterian mis-
Brin i 86 an old patriarch, put the

' Young man, wbere was your father, that
fa~ther died without tbe Bible ?"

SIrish Presbyterian Churcb bas twenty minis-
ZwhO have been over fifty years in the ministry,

lit endering one thousand years cf ministerial scr-
'the Ohdest cf these was ordained in 1817.

Q uut23rd a celebration will be hehd near
10for tbe purpose of raising funds for the

cf a monument te the memory of John Brown.
Ai' States in the Union wili be invited te co-oper-

r'laiCng the memorial a national one.

, 4TRZIEMAN, who is now carrying on the
9 elistic work begun in Germany by Dr. Semer-

e bs been preacbing te large audiences in Heidel-ý
%'oerlitz, Breshau,and other cities, and be bas
rA ete68*l invitations te lab:)ur from nineteen citie s

fi, M alagasy Government, in its new code cf laws
kt adagasa, prohibits the plantingof the peppy

~ Purpose cf raising opium, under a penalty cf
««t ' ldein case cf failure te pay, the guilty shaîl,r Sipence unpaid, spend a day in long irons

~"It also probibits smoking bemp.

C%4 fa knotty case bas ariseni in one cf the law

% - Austrahia. It seems that a Roman Catbhic
t-ttbt died, leaving the sum cf $7,000 te the

i kLQýMi Caholi Church te be used te deiver bis seul
PU' ugtory. The executor refuses te pay the

% veYr until he bas satisfactory evidence that
%QIcf the testator bas been discharged from

Y.The evidence bas net yet been obtathed.

t4td flethodist ministers cf Cincinnati bave de-
Ot *a Probibitory iquor clause in the Constitu-

, 'Ohie ike that cf Iowa. "We invite the
tl~they Say',1"cf ail poitical parties, and cf al

and cf ne churcb, te unite witb us at the
114e fin petitioning the present Legishature te

Joint resolution submitting the proposed
8~'Otot the deçision cf the voters cf the

CATHOLIC missionaries, it seems, have
t tlYf gt proselyte the Christians cf Krisbnagar

go t)ctIndiatwbo are attached te the Churcb Mis-

hhu Oiety. When asked by tbese Christians wh y
d not go te the perishing heathen, the priest
46e We do net go te the heathen, fer we think

0-Ybe Pessibiy saved by the ligbt cf reason,
aresure that yeu, as Protestants, must perish,

goC corne te yeu."

%th 1ightn and other fashionable reserts inth
fe-nghand non-alcohohic drinks, attractive

tt &advery refresbing, are being substituted ;ù~
'tll8and garden parties for the usual, cbam-

' CUP and claret cup. Abstainers are often
hnd. tbe in the majerity at these parties. .In
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bas been te, increase*self-reliance and indepérndence
among the girls, and te give the boys more gentie-
ness and self-restraint. The first place in the class
bas been kept by a boy, but he bas met witb formid-
able competition by a girl. The boys are much more
easily managed under this system than under the
other.

THE Pbiladelphia ilPresbyterian" 'says: Mr.
joseph Cook proved bimself te be a man cf weigbt
among the japanese in varicus ways. He impressed
the intelligent men witb the massiveness cf bis argu-
mentation, and he broke the springs cf nearhy every
japanese carniage into wbicb he entered." Mr. Ceek's
proportions bave probably been enharged in the course
cf bis travels, but wherever be gees it will be well te
regard bim as a 'man cf wecbt,' physicaily and in-
telhectuahly. ___ le______

THE japanese are making rapid progress in public
education. It bad its beginning net quite eleven
years age. In 1872 net less tban 53,000 Government
sebois were establisbed, conducted on European
principles, the average cf schools being one te every
64o inhabîtants. In twe years the number cf schools
was augumented until the pupils exceeded 400,000.
Two years ago there were 2,319,000 pupils, and, from
sucb acceunts as may be gathered, hast year the
total number was near by 3,000,000. The number cf
girls attending schooh is very smahh in proportion te,
the beys. _________

LETTERS f rom the Bhantyre Mission cf the Cburcb
cf Scothand state that a war was about te, break eut
on the Sbire River, East Africa. The natives have
lately learned the art cf brewing Ponche, and the
iquor is making sad work among them. Chief

Chipetula, maddened by it, cut off the eyebrows and
cbeeks cf bis favourite wife, wbo, te escape bis rage,
jumped inte the river and was drowned. Smitten
witb remorse, Chipetula then demanded that the
wives cf four river chiefs sbould folow ber example.
As they bave refused, ho bas deciared war, and was
preparing te, open hostihities.

THE American mission in Egypt bas been utterly
broken up. Tbe missionaries, wbo but lately were
preaching, teaching, and establisbing churches, bave
sought refuge in Europe. Tbe Rev. Dr. Dates, the
Secretary cf Foreign Missions cf the United Presby-
terian Churcb, bas crossed the Atlantic for the pur-
pose cf consulting with the mission.aries as te their
future movements. Mrs. Dr. Lansing, one cf these
missionaries, is tbe sister cf Dr. Dales. Meanwbile
some cf them are arriving at home. The Rev. J.
Gifien, with tbree chiidren, arrived hast week in Phila-
deiphia, having been a missienary in Egypt fer about
eight years. _________

JUDGE TOURGEE thinks that the success cf the
temperafice movemelit in Iowa was due te women.
"4There bave been ne torcblight processions," ho
says, idno. public dinners, ne caucuses, and mest cer-
tainly ne treating te drinks. Yet bebind ail these
means, and se oversbadowed by tbem that the nature
cf the work in progress was ahmost unsuspected, a band
cf earnest women bave labeured, telling everywbere
the story that, even when most exaggerated, bold tee
terrible truth net te make its way. Every woman
who bad seen busband or brother or son in danger
even in the remotest degree from the wbhiskey fiend
worked witb an anguisb cf energy te bind and render
it forever powerless."

THE arrivai in Cairo cf the young Canadian mid-
shipman taken prisener by Arabi Bey is thus de-
scribed: on Sunday morning ail Cairo was moved.
Crowds rushed about the streets in great excitement,
congratuiating eacb other and sbouting witb j oy. The
cause was, the arrivai cf a boy cf sevonteen, Midship-
man De Chair. He was conveyèd-in a close carrnage,
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been captured by Arabi Pasha, and made the air ring
witb the cries of 1«The Sultan is victorjous!1 The
Infidels have been driven off 1" The youngster en-
joyed the scene immensely, and stiil more their dis-
appointment when, on his alighting, they discovered
that he was but a beardless boy in a round jacket,
and flot the important capture they tbought had
been made.

ON june 21St the annual celebration of Mr.*Spur-
geon's birtb-day occurredat the Stockwell Orphan-
age. In 1866 the widow of a clergyman presented
hlm witb $îoo,ooo to build a Boys' Orphanage.
From then tilt now bouse after bouse has been built.
The " Silver-Wedding House"' was paid for by money
given to a lady by her husband on the 25.h anniver-
sary of their wedding day. A merchant, as a token
of gratitude to Ged for prosperity, built " The Mer-
chant's Heuse; " a builder gave "The Workman's
House ; " sons of the treisurer of the churcb built
" The Unity Hause," perpetuating the Christian name
and mernory of their m)ther. O:tier bouses are
called "The Testimariial," "The Sanday School,"1
"'The Students' House." The Girls' Orphanage
dates from May 19, 1879. Faur bses have been
built and furnis ' ed. S JOf 250 girls wilI be domiciled
at Stockwell. In al], up te hast March, 758 children
have been admitted. Yet this is but one of several
great enterprises whicb this many-sided minister bas
created. His practical wisdom surpasses even bis
oratorical powers.

THE, folhowing is a iteral translation of the note
submitted te the Turkisb Sultan by the combined
European Powers on the 15 th of JuIy: " The under.
signed, by order of bis Government, bas the bonour
to make known what follows to bis Excellency the
Minister of Foreign Affairs te bis Majesty the Sul-
tan. Deeply convinced of the necessity of applying
a prompt remedy for the disturbed state cf Egypt,
and cf restoring confidence, the Great Powers assem-
bled in conference have decided te appeai te tbe
sovereignty of bis Imperial Majesty tbe Sultan, by
inviting bira te intervene in Egypt, and belp the
Kbedive, by sending forces te, establish order, subdue
factieus usurpers, and put an end te that state cf
anarchy wbicb bas desolated tbe country, produced
bloodshed, led te the ruin and fiigbt cf tbousands cf
Eurcpean and Mussulman families, and compromised
at once the national and foreign interests. Wbile assur-
ing by their presence the rigbts cf the empire and the
re-estabiisbment cf the Khedive's authority, the Im-
periai forces will allow at the same time, according te
the metbods bereafter te be determined by common
consent, the adoption cf wise reforms in the military
organization cf Egypt, without prejudicing by their
intervention the prudent development cf civil, adniin.i
istrative, and judiciai institutions in sucb a way as is
consistent witb the Imperial firmans. In applying,
then, te bis Majesty, the Great Powers cf Europe
bave firmn confidence that during the sojourn cf the
Ottoman trcops in Egypt the normal Istatus que will
be maintained, and that tbere will be ne interference
with the immunities and privileges guaranteed by
previcus Imperial firmans, or witb the working cf the
administration, or with the international engagéments
wbicb resuit from them. The soj,)urn in Egy'pt cf
the Imperial troops, the commanders cf wbicb will
bave te work in concert with tbe Khedive, will be
iimited te a period cf tbree months, unless the Kbe.
dive sbould demand a prolongation for an additional
term, te, be fixed by agreement with Turkey and the
Powers. The expenses cf the occupation will be de-
frayed, by Egypt, and the amount will be determined
by agreement between the Powers, Turkey, and
Egypt. If, as the Great Powers hope, bis Imperial
Majesty the Sultan acquiesces in the appeal thus
made te, him, the application cf the clauses and con-
ditions above enumerated will form the subject of
subsequefit agyreement between the Pawers. and Tur-
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